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to show the benefits arising fron the scientifio cultivation of r
the <il.

ist. IL is clear, that if <lie principles in the foregoing re.
marks iere reduced to practico. an iminense aiouint i atiumal
labour would b saved. The cultivation of the soil would tlien 1
becoio alimost gs exact as tha las if coiibining proportion in c

lia science of Clcmistry.
2nd. Such a stylo of Farming would csure a vastly larger

crop of ovcry kind or grain and esculents. And this agnii
would affect the wtaole animal creatlion, adapting itself to the
design of the litrnier in th ia nagemenit of his liva stock.

rd. It woubl enable the tillers of the soil o' any country,
(o supply the wants of <lie wbibnts ho?îso,--oftho< l iio
population, axcept ia exraordinary cases of deart or faumima,
wvich io wisîdomî, or foremglt, or powier of wn could avert.

dIth. This moda of procduro would dignify und ennoblu ail
the pursuits of' tia Ilusbanudman.

Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.

lly the practico or Agriculturo wro imdlorstanl tha giving ai'.
fet to the priuciples wa hava a'rcady laid down. Al tht ira
imay advanco ont this brancli of the subjcct shahl b brought un-
der the two heads, Gen< ral anid Spccial. Uiler the former wu
shall comprehcnd all those employntils of the Farier that uay
Ibo performiied at any pariodi thîat iay best suit his convenienca,
though lia shouldf alin as iich as possiblo at reguilarity and or-
der in ail lis operations, as il is in titis way lie will lot only ne-
compislish tha greatest aiount of labour, but wlhat ho dos will
la inost benefeially feLt. Unler lie second head we shall cii.
brnce tha work, (tat in ordinnry circuustances, should bo donc
during the carrency of tho mbontht the Pcriodical is isued.-
liera wre shall hava lia tack o! sblijects, and hope to bu able ta
tlrow out some thits that Imay prove of practical utility ta the
Frmer, thereby not only Iargoly augmenting his temporal well-
being. but clavating his hitole sooiil and nioral condition.

W ad prepare i for insertion liara an articie on Surfaeia
Maniuring, butwant of spaceza comlpels us to pazs oi ta the spo-
cial work of thtis ionth.

SPECIAL WORaK VOlt Till S1ONTI[ OF JULY IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Weed-s.

The curso is still in process of fulfilment, " Thorns also and
thistles shall it bring forth uto tlee." The land iust b poor
indeed which docs itot at tiis season of the year produce an
abundant supply of wetis, whbich, lik the carrupt principlo in
the humin heart, toa often shoots far alicad of the crop sown.
Iln Nova So:ua, whether in the fields or gardens, thiir growth
is amazingly rapid; and, unless destroyed before the crop reaches
any siga aof advancemeunt, bld thair to mîatstor iL altogethier. As
the weeds, then, gencridly grow much quicker tian the seed
sown, it is of the greatest possihle consequetica to rid the grouid
of then aven beforo the crop imakes its appearance. As in the
case of animails much, very inuch of their growth and perfection
depends oi the way in which thay were treated or nuirsed wlien
young, so is it with vegetables. If tha weeds are allowed ta
grow tilt <lie plants ara in au advaiced stage, the soil is robbed
of those very substances which the plant requires, and robbcd at
the-very tima wihen it is most eiceded. Besilles, the plants be-
ing drawn up by the weeds, assuma a spindly enfeebed fori,
which iuterially affects their whole futuregrowth. It is there-
fora in overy way necesary for securing a good crop that the
weeds be carefully pulled out as carly as possible after thoy niako
tlcir appearance. Of course wa hero,priicipally refcr ta thosa
Weds that ara annual. The perennial wceds, suci as couch-
grass, bishop-weed, &a., &c., ought, if possible, to b thoroiiglty
cleanied out of the latid before it is cropped; and, if titis cainot
be doe, it wero vastly botter to allow the field ta remain un-
occupied, or fallowed and thoroughly worked during the suni-
mier. Thera cannot be a grenier vaste cf time and ileans tian
to soW seetd or cultivato the soil when it is fout or thickly studded
with-perennial veeds. It is neilter doing justice to the secd,

nor Ihe soif, nor the Minire, and the produco nt the end of tho
ycar wl fîimish but a poor ronunaration for the toit of tho
Iusbandiiiaii. It is otherwise, howaver, with annual Weds.-
Thero is no way of extirpattinig then butby pullimg thems up or
hoomng them ont of the ground. So,îS o llînk IL cnoug i tu
cut thent down tathler wit tha reapming honk or scythe, but titis
a just go porpoatuoî the Ovil, by converti'l the annual into bi.
ial pîlants. Tl'hoy ouglt to ba thorougfily rooted out, and

that, if possible, oi their lirst aippearance.
.Uocing aui Thinniing.

This is a matter of the greatesit consequenco in ail grecti
crops, and cspeolally in tho· case ol' biennial routs. IL dos nlot
natter liote weil tha soit is cultivated, or how muitilablo the ILr-
tiliziig media to thu nature of tho soi and of' i the op, if thea
tioahig or thiiinuîg >rocess is cither partialy noglectod or do-
Ialcd <tii <00 lie.

1. Tuims -This is of tiho greatest imporineco l'or the Tur,
nip crop. Ir the Turnips arc not thinned at tho proper tino,
and the hoaing not judiciously attended to, it wiill aefect to a
far greater oxtent than is generally supposed tho wholo fusturo
pruodmîc. Now this proces of tumlliingt ta bc dona elrectively,
slould consit of two stages. Th first stage oîîglt ta bu whenil
tha lea of the plant is ahinost tir inlches in ienîgth. 'Io lheili-
<iae tis procesa, is well as <o allow tho air a freo ndiL<sioni
throuîgh tho soit to ithe roots, the ploigh ouglit to ba roui up lia
drills, rcnnvii, the carth about two inches fron the youig
plants. This îeath will tlis cover the w;els between ta drilla ,
wlichi, hy decon<position, will cnricl the soil. The haid.hoo
sioutii then bc taken nul the Turnips thiined about fiva inchtes
apart. Soine hoe are the exact widih. When ttis is th caso
tho work cau bu mucih more expeditionisty gonm about. 'iho
finoro the routs ara luosenid and exposao<l ia botter, ns it admits
a frco circulation of air and urges the rootlets ta push out and
grow, and thereby to briig a greater supply or nlouîristient ta
the bulb, as wlt as ta fi. it umoara steadily ii itr position for fui.
turc growth. Wheni the plants hava growin considerably, aud
tha leaves bcgin to touchi oie another, it will ieu ba nieecssary
to give thcm another thinaing. remioving every altarntato plant
and thus leaving theml about ten meles ustinder. Whben the
land is very weedy <lia horse-boo shouild i unitis between the
drills onco befora and once after the sceond thinniig.

2. MANaoon WunTa..-Tlis is a Most valuabla esculent for
cattla, and, frein the largo quantity of sacclariie imatter itcou-
tains, of special benefit to milch cows. If sown in drills, pretty
nearly the saml process iimy bo gono througli, as witt the Tir-
nlip. As ta the distance betweei plant and plat, much liera
as, in othier cases, depends oi the character of the soit. If it is
rich and well fitted for the growth of bienniul roots, contaiint
a sufficient supply of tli alkailis, the distance mîîay aven extend
ta fifteen inches with advaînaige ta the crop. It is the wor-t
econoiy ta uallow plants of ny sort ta crowd cach otlier-inuci
or the foliage i3 thareby deprived of the fre cirrent of th ait.
Imusplorio air und of the solar rayd, and the crop is neither so
large nor so good.

3. Canntos.-In the cultura and management of <he Carrot
every means should ha employed ta render iha poil ais friable ais
possible. The ofiener I plough and lhorse.hoa are rui througli
the drills the better for the growlh of the root. Thero is noe lie-
cessity of thinning the Carrot mora than 4 inelhes apart.

4. Pansmes.-This valuable root shouli he thiinedi as roon
as the plants appear oae inch above the ground. They ouglt
to ba aight inches apart.

5. .PlorTo..-Thtis is the nonth for working the soil in which
this most valuable esculeit is growing, aund the more ilioroughly
it is worked, the miore productive will bu the crop. P>erhaps
there is not a department il Agriculture hisere the labour of
tho Ilusbandinux will b more aniply remunerated titan in the
cleaning and cultivating of the young Poiato plant. This ari-
ses friot the very nature of the tuber itelf. It is nlot, as
many imagine, a root, but a subterrancan sien, overy eye, as it
is called, iorning a distinct bud. And ihnt is every bud, whe-
ther on the stem or branch, but a distinct plant. What la every
tree of the Ibrest but a repetition or multiplication of buds.-
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